
The Plattsn?oulh Daily Herald.

liWOTTS BEOS,
Publishers & Proprietors.

B. & NI. Time Table.
OINO WRIT. COINO KAHT.

No. 1. 6 :10 a. in. No, 2.- -4 ;25 p. in.lo, 3. 4:40 p. in. No. 4. 10 :a0 a. in.
Wo. 6. :.'I5 a. in. No. . 7 :30 p. 111.

Mo. 7. --- 7 :4i . ni. No. 8. 9 :&o a. ui.
Mo. .- -- :ll . in. No. 10. 9 :45 a. hi.
Jo. II. :0i a, m. No. U. --9 :3 p. m,

All trains run daily by way of Omaha, except
Non. 7 and S which run lo and from Ucliuylcr
daily except Kunday.

No. 30 Is a ntiiU to Pacific Junction at 8 .'lo.a in.
No. l'i Is a Htuli from i'acific Junction at 11 a.m.

A Salisbury Dentist, In Kock
vruod Ilulldln?.

Dr. SigKins, Ofllce and Residence,
Sherwood Block. Telephone o. 42.

WHERE TO WORSHIP.

Catholic. St. Paul's church, Oak be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, Father Carney,
pastor. Services: Mass at 8 and 10:30
a. in., Sunday-scho- ol at 2:30 with ben-
ediction.

Christian. Corner Locust and Eighth
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Episcopal. St. Luke's church, corner
Third and Vine. Rev. II. B. Burgess,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
ni. Sunday school 2:30 p. ni.

German Methodist. Corner Sixth and
Granite. Rev. Hirt, pastor. Services
11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
10:30 a. ni.

Presbyterian. Main between Sixth and
Seventh, Kev. J. T. Baird, pastor.
Services usual hours morninir and
evening. Sunday school 9:30.

First Methodist. Sixth street, between
Main and Pearl. Rev. W. B. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

German Presbyterian. Corner Main
and Ninth, Rev. Witte, pastor. Ser
vices usual hours. Sunday school 9:30
a. m.

Sweedisii Coxgreoatioxal. Granite
between Fifth and Sixth.

The trial of Geo. Ashburn that came

up ftr hearing at the Junction yesterday
was postponed until next Monday.

The Misses Houseworth entertained a
party of young folks last night. Pro-

gressive euchre was the principal amuse
ment.

That Plattsmouth bridge case is now
before the supreme court. Gentlemen
down on the river may soon hear some

thing "drap." Lincoln Xetrs.
The blood-curdlin- g story of a woman

being killed by bed bugs in Pennsylva
nia, appears in an exchange. This will
create a panic in bed bug centers and, we

fear, paralyze the hotel business in many
localities. Crete Globe.

There will be a meeting of gauntlet
lodge No. 47, K. of P. at their castle hall
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock to make
arrangements for attending the funeral
of Brother J. C. Petterson.

W. W. Drcmmoxd, C. C.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give an oyster supper at the residence of

C E. Fercruson on the corner of Fourth- u
aad Vine streets on Tuesday cvenin
Feb. 7, 188S. A cordial inyitatiou is ex

tended to all.

. A more whole-soule- d, generous- -

hearted community of people cannot be

found on God's footstool, than those in
Nebraska. They are responding royally
to the call to assist those who suffered in
the storm. Xebraskans are always ready
to lend a helping hand in a time of suf
fering and need. Ex.

"He laughs best who laughs last,

A few days ago eur eastern friends were

poking fun at ua for having entertained
so unwelcome a guest as the recent bliz
zard. Their glee has proved sort of a
boomerang, for the New England states
have iust been visited bv one of the
worst storms known. Qlobe

People who are stared half out of their
boots by an occasional horrible screech
inr in the eveninjr. ten times worse than
the old tannery whistle, will be relieved
to know that it is not the toot of Gabriel's
horn but the new alarm gong at the
electric lijrht works, and is the call for
the electrician. Lincoln News.

The funeral service of Mrs. A. B.
Todd at the family residence yesterday
afternoon was largely attended by friends.
Rev. Alexander officiated. Beautiful nnd
appropriate music wa furnished 1 y
Messrs. W.A. Derrick, II. C. Ritchie, Geo.

Mutz, Misses Rose McCauley, Anna Russell
and Mrs. Martin. The remains were in
terred in Oak Hill cemetery.

Attention, Sir Knights! All mem- -

besa of Plattsmouth division, No. 1)., U.

R. K. P.. are commanded to meet at the
armory tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon to
arrange for the funeral of the late Mrs.
J. C. Petersen wife of our brother J. C.

Petersen.
G. L. Austin, S. K. R.

E. W. Cook, Capt.

Constable Lee I .Gammon, of Pacific
Junction, appeared before Judge Rmsell
today and swore out warrants. against
Charles Ellis and John O. Goedin, charg-

ing them with attempted murder; Ellis
on the person of Eli Birdsell snd Goodin

on the person of James Price. They will
remain in jail here until papers can be

obtained from Gov. Thayer permitting
their removal to Iowa.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Jlolleway acts in Miss SchuloffV.
place, who is absent on account of her
father's death.

Miss Hattie Chapman is taking special
course of study in the high school, com
prising Mediaval History, English Gram
mar and Literature.

Miss Etta Searle was compelled to
leave the school room Wednesday on ac
ceunt of sickness. Miss Chapman has
been filling the place in her absence.

The "School Manuel and Course of
Study" will be revised and published in
a neat ana convenient form for the use
of teachers, and all others interested in
the welfare of the schools.

The subject of taking up a collection
in the schools, to aid these brave teach-

ers who were so unfortunate during the
secent storm, will be discussed at the
board meeting Monday night. If thought
best pupils will be allowed to make vol-

untary subscriptions.
The teachers will determine on some

sort of an entertainment to be giyen soon
for the benefit of the Shattuck-Royee-Freema- n

fund. Nearly all the schools of
the state are doing something of the kind
and Plattsmouth will not be behind in
deeds of benevolence.

School children generally are suffering
from seyere colds. More sickness and
more disturbance from coughing has
been noticed during the last week than
during the entire term beside. This is
certainly due te the damp wenther. Par-
ents, see that your children have good
shoes, as wet feet may cause severe sick-

ness. Clara Wilson.

The Y's Leap Year 8ocial- -

At the pleasant and hospitable home of
W. II. Pickens last night was the scene
of one of the most enjoyable social events
ever held in the city. Much credit is
due the young ladies of the Y. W. C. T.
U. for the successful way in which they
carry out their social entertainments.
The number present was large but not so
large but what all enjoyed themselves.
An interesting programme wa3 prepared
and delivered, as follows:
Instrumental solo Mamie Btiles
Quartette Messrs. Alexander and Vass,

Misses Cranmer and Kussel.
Duett Misses .Rose McCauley and Anna

Coleman.
Instrumental solo M:s Russt-l-.

Duett Misses Lou Kichey and Arna Kussel.
olo Mr. Cbapin.

Duett Misses May Cranmer and Olive Cass.
3olo Mis. Cranmer.
Instrumental solo Miss Lou Kichey,
Instrumental solo Mrs. Merges.

Many others responded voluntarily
with splendid selections, which added
much to the pleasure of the evening.

An elegant supper was served
and of course to the expense of
the young ladies, which suited the young
gentlemen exactly. Below are the names
of those who brought partners, as near as
we were able te ascertain; besides many
others who came without company:

Alice Wilson. T. E. Reynolds; Mary
Buzzell, Will Horton; Lou Richey, Will
Streight; Estella Traver, Trow Pettee;
Una Dodge, Mable Pottenger, Chas. Hin-kl- e;

Ida Foglesong, John Moore; Maggie
Straight, John Davies; May Cranmer,
Geo. Vass; Anna Russell, C. B. Wilson;
Mamie Stiles, John E. Marshall; Kate
Iliirtigan, Ed. Streight; Maud Faxton,
Byron Drew; Alta Sage, Chas. y. Jpgalls;
Georgie Oliver, Robt. Ginger; Ida Schle-ge- l,

Edd Young; Agatha Tucker. II. D.
Jackson; 3Iary Skiles, Fred Carruth; An-

na Coleman, Thos. E. Phillips; Hattie
Shipraan, Chas. A. Leach; Jennie Dabb,
Milton Griffith; Laura Shipman, Archie
Coleman; Amy Caldwell, Elmer Traver;
Olive Gass, Bert EcElwain; Bernie Ker-ne- y

Chas. Coleman.

In Memory of Mrs- - A- - B.Todd.
Peacefully away sank the Sun i. the west ;

But not more eo than Maggie, to her eternal
rest.

Together they left us, at one and the same time ;

Each sank In silence, in a manner sublime.
The Sun lias returned, as it does oe'r and oe'r.
But the dear one departed, we ne'er shall see

more.
To the husband, bowed down, and his mother.

grown gray.
She was a bright shining star, to light their

pathway ;
To the one a companion, beleved and adored
To the other a stall, to which her hopes were

moored.
With them we condole for the loss of their

friend.
And with tendorest feelings, our sympathy ex

tend.
We may ask at first thought, what is home

wltheut mother.
iu at r iwu luviug ennuron, usier ana urotner
But the second thought tells us that elie once

was a id.
And felt the great loss of the mother she had
And in the midst of our grief, our mourninz

and tears.
When the future before us seems naught but

sai years.
Comes the cheerful thought, unattested with

. fear.
That God is the ruler, both ia heaven and here.

A. P. ElOEJf BBOADT.

To all Odd Fellows.
Meet at Cass lodge No. 146 at 2 p. m.

Sunday to make arrangements to attend
the funeral of the wife of Brother J. C.

Petterson. Secretary.

Remember the prohibition meeting
it the 2nd ward school house tonight at
7:30.

I. Pearlman sells furniture on tho in
stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f2-dt- f

PERSONAL.

Herman Smith was in Omaha today.

C. E. Stalbrook was in the city today.
Chas. Harris was in the metropolis to-

day.

Jas. U. Johnson of McCook is in the
city.

A. T. Wheeleck of Lincoln is in the
city.

Miss Clara Granger of Wahoo, is in
the city visiting friends.

The public auction of W. M. Samp-to-n

occurred today at the Holmes livery
barn.

County clerk Bird Critchfield went out
to Weeping Water last night to remain
over Sunday.

Robt. Shradcr returned this morning
from Buchanan county, Mo., whero he
had been on a visit.

Mrs. Mary Donley of Omaha, who has
been visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benj. McGlcnn, returned home this
morning.

Mrs. Thos Pr-ar- l of Hastings, and Mrs.

Joseph Albright, of Harvard, who have
been visiting in the city with the family
of M. A. Hartigan, returned home today.

OBITUARY.

Schulhoff, Henry. Of consumption,
passed away this morning at 1 :45, aged
52 years and 7 months.
Deceased was born in Germany. His

parents came to America and settled in
Cincinnati when deceased was one year
old, and were engaged in the Catholic
orphan asylum as father and matron.
Mr. Schulhoff was a graduate of St. Xav-ier- 's

Jesuit College, Cincinnati. After-hi-s

graduation he removed with his par-

ents to Richmond, Indiana, a compara-

tively new town at that time, where his
father was engaged in the mercantile
business, and he as head clerk iu the
postoffice department for several years;
afterward was engaged in the same ca
pacity at Lafayette, Ind. During the war
he entered a printing office and learned
the printer's trade, which he followed

a '
continually until about two years aro
when he was taken with that dread di
sease, consumption, and was compelled
to quit work, working occasionally when
feeling strong enough. He was an em
ploye in The Hrrald office as a compos
ltor for several years, and his services
were alwavs much prized. He was alse

a

employed at the Journal office for sev
eral years. Mr. Schulhoff was a polished
scholar and a fine musician. He was the
leader of the Leider Krans Singing Soci
etv. and also of the choir at St. John's
Catholic Church in this city.

Mr. Schulhoff married a sister of Dr.

Wm. Dunn, deceased, well known to
many citizens of Plattsmouth. His fam-

ily consists of six children, four girls and
two boys, who with their mether mourn
his less, The children were all present
at his death, except Mrs. Etta Lewis, who
lives at Hayes Center.

The family have the sympathy of THe

Herald ana. tlie entire community in
their sad bericvement.

The funeral will occur Monday from
the Catholic church at 10 o'clock, Father
Carney conducting the cervices.

Petterson. Mrs. Ingeborg B., wife of
J. C. Petterson, died this morning at
10 o'clock of pneumonia, aged 83
years, 4 months and 20 days.
Deceased was born in Chicago, 111

Oct.j7, 1854. Her parents removed to
Green Bay, Wisconsin, where she was
married Dec. 2, 1874 to Mr. Petterson
They immediately removed to Cel
umbus, this state, where they lived until
five years ago last March, when they set
tled in Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Petterson was a member of the
Scandinavian .Lutheran church, ana was
a kind, loving wife and affectionate
mother. She leaves a husband and four
small children, the oldest being 12 years
old and the youngest an infant son but
6 weeks old.

Mr. Petterson has the sympathy of all
in his very sad bereavement.

The time of the funeral is not yet fix
ed, but will probably occur Monday
The parents of the deceased have been
telegraphed for, and will probably arrive
this evening,

Bess's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re
lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by Q. P,
ami tu oc uo., druggists. jJM.aaiw.d-w- .

Call on Threlkeld fc Burley for fine
cigars. d-l- m

, .mrTi 1 -iicn. flange, ana scratcnes or every
kind on human or animals cured in 30
minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails, Sold by F. Q. Fricke
& Co. druggist, Plattsmouth Neb.

We would call the attention of our read-re- s
to the fine assortment of paints in the

window or u. 1. Smith & Co. For esti
mates on painting and paper hanging call
on mem.

. .U II C I 1 1 ar urnuure ior ine ceuar. Kitcuen anc
parlor sold on weekly or monthly install
ments at 1. 1'earlman s. f2-d- tf

Go to L Parleman's for fine furniture.
Fltf

Partiea needing household furniture
and those who contemplate keeniner
house soon will hud it to their object to
buy ol L Parleman. 12-d- tf

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of V. Col
ogne, Lasting and Fragrant.

Before purchasing your dress goods
call at Wm. Herold's. J- - 23 tf

Try O. P. Smith &, Co's Damask Rose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Tho most beautiful designs of Station
ary in the city at Uenng Ai Co.'s. j:JldGt

Try O. 1'. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fetters
External Erysepelus, Rash, Itch, chafing
of Infants fcc, n complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with
out it. if

New goods at Herold's. j-- tf
Try O. P. Smith fc Co's K. of P.

Cologne Lasting and Fragrant. j-- 23 tf
An elegant assortment of Valentines at

Gering fc Co.'s. jtfldGt

Fire Insurance written in the
jCtna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham A Davies.
Stationary in boxes of 24 sheets and 24

envelopes for from 10 cents to $1.25 at
Gering & Co.'s. j31Ct

Hay for Sale.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store
Jan. 3 m3d&w L. Stull.

New Goods.
Wm. Ilerold is receiving a new stock

of goods to supply the demand of his ex
tensive trade. j-- tf

Mrs. Bannister
Has opened a cutting school in connec-

tion with her dress-makin- g, where ladies
may procure the latest improved tailor
system, said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Nuihan's store. dl2t

Damask Rose the Great Skin Cure mid
Toilet article. Mfg. and sold by O. P.
Smith & Co. tf

j or sale un reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and, city water;
A. J 1 " 1
iweniy-seye- n neanng appie trees, ana an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds,

tf P. D. Batks.
O. P. Smith & Co. have just received

a large assortment of valentines.

Swedish Lingens, stock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jan21tf Weckhach & Co.

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleman's. Fltf

New furniture at I, Parleman's. Fltf
Go to the Monarch Restrurant for a

good dish of oysters. d-l- m

A. N. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. Will
tflve prompt Attention to all business in

trusted to him. 01)ic in Union Block. East
side, riattsmouth, Neb.

MA. HAIiTUJAX Lawyer. Fitzgerald's
I'lattsinouth. Nebraska, l'romnt

and careful attention to a general law practice.

K. B. Windham, John A. Davies,
Notary rublic. Notary Public.

XVIXPIIAMAPAVIKS,
Attorneys - at Law.

Office over kiank of Cass County.

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

Dr. R. Nunn, M. D.,B Ch
Tkixity College, Dublin,

OCULIST, - AURIST, - TIJRQAT
DISEASES.

Late Surceon at Western Onlitltalmic and
Assist at Hoyal Ophthalmic Hospital, Loudou.
Office, Boom 18, Barker Block : 10 a. m. to 4 p.m

Omaha, Nebraska.
Correspondence Punctually Answered.

C- - F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand samples of the
best goods to be procured. Is prepared to
make pants for S4.00 and uowards :.nu .uiis for
9IO.UU.

Repairing & Cleaning
neatly and promptly done at the lowest

prices. Over Peter Merges' store, North Side
Maia street.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

Preservation if natural teeth a ppecialty.
Teeth extracted tcithout pain by we of Laughing

Gas.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald's Bloc a Plattsmouth, Xep
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Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr.
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